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environment and its need n

cornraunicatlon, pub ic speak ng,

improved concentration and self

Name of the Activity

Theme

Date / Duration

Participants

File Accession Dossier

OBJECTIVES

| "Voice yoLJr opinion" SPeech

Save Env ronment

I0.08.18 / 55 minutes

Grade VI (Vl A E)

lntra class Act vity

today's world
. To auqment social and

negot ation/ awareness

confidence

DESCRIPTION:-

the impoftance of Preserving

lnteractLve ski ls such as

. To sens t ze Learners about

of themselves and othe€,

To provide a platform to them to exhlbit ihe r talent and creativity

To enhance their speak ng skilLs and to express thernselves effectively'

Prepared bY:

Submitted tol
. \.i;J:r

Pnnc Pal . l)i:''-

Facebook / Magazine

fhe greote:t t{ireat to "t' ,n":t;t#: \efief tfiat someone eke t'vi[{ sarye it'

ourenvironrnentisanessent]apartofourlife'Thequaityofourlifedependsonthequa]ityand

pToper exlstence of our environment The young learners must be educaled to live in harnrony $/ith

envjronmentratherthanexplo]tit'Toincu]catethesevaluesamongthelearnerstheyWereaskedto

voice their op nion on the topic'Save Environmenl' through varloL'rs know edgeable speeches Varous

world famous speeches retevant to the topLc were shared with thenl in advance They were also

mot,vated to refer ibrary resoLlrces lor tl-le same The best four orators frorn each secllon were chosen

on the basis of confldence and clarity Particjpants used interesting props to pli forth their voice n a

more convincing manner' Final judgemenl was done on the basis of communication' clarity and

coniidence. ludges appreciated the students'efforts Three best orators were se ected and awarded ln

essence, this activlty helped in enhanc ng oratory skills of the students
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